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Bear lighties/heavies roil
by jay Uhadwal

There's no place like home for
the UJniversity of Alberta wrestling
tearn. The grapplers hosted their
annual University of Alberta Wrestl-
ing Classic on Saturday. The Bears
grabbed third spot in the teamn
results and they showed well indivi-
dually, too.

"Some wrestlers wrestled quite
well and some of the less experi-
enced wrestlers showed some
things that 1 didn't think they had,
U of A coach Mike Payette said.
"But there were some veterans who
made some errors that it was not
good ta see. 1 don't expect those
types of errors out of those indivi-
duals. We certainly will work on
those errors in practice and we

Swon't see those errors again."
Vang loannides was one of those

wrestlers who performed very weIl.
The smallest wrestler on the team,
loannides won the 52 kilogram
weight division. loannides was
aided by the fact that Wade Spelrem
and Pascal Bonnet wrestled in the
57 kilogram weight class. If ail three
had wrestled in the same division,
they mnay have swept the entire
division, or, at worst, denied one
another a medal. Olt was a surprise

IF that Pascal stayed up a weight class
because Pascal he hasn't been down
at ail this year. On the other hand,
Wade moved up because he

wanted to see what the conupetition
was like at the weight class higher,'
said loannides, who usually wrestles
in the 48 kilogram weight divsion.
The wrestlers usually train together.
"It's the best situation lIve ever had
for training partners." However,
since 52 kilogramns was the lowest
division in the meet, that's where
loannides decided to distinguish
himself.

"I would say that if the two of
them had been in the weight class it
would have the three us who
finîshed in the top three, no ques-
tion in my mmnd. The wrestlers who
were in the weight class were al
accomplished" He defeated Chris
KelI of the Regina of Moose Jaw
Olympic Club in final 5-3.

Bonnet finisISd a disappointing
fourth in the 57 kilogram weight
class. "Strategically lie wrestled a
poor match," Payette said."He had
it at the end, lie was winning and
lie didn't have ta do anything, he
just had ta staîl for 45 seconds and
lie didn't. He went for a throw that
wasn't there that wasn't there and
was a poor throw at best.»

»I made a bad mnove and it cost
me the match," Bonnet said.

While the diminutive loannides

The Bears' Pascal Bonnet (top) finished fourth in the 57
Classic. The team finished third overail.

wasdazzling in thelhtscegy
in the toumney, the Osais heavies
were putting on a prerty good
show of their own. Cam Ptey and
Frank Collins flnished two-4hree In
the heavyweight division behind
Scott Reeves of Saskatoon. Pety's
placing camne as a bit of surprise
because hes oniy been wrestling
for two months. i-owever, Payette
had expected hlm to do well. "It
turned out to be and easier tourna-
ment than the other ones I've been
to (Simon Fraser and Calgary). But
l'm pretty proud of what 1 did.»
Petty pinned his first three oppon-
ents quickly, the fastest being 17
seconds. Like the smaller wrestlers,
Petty and Collins are pushing each
other and it's helped.

"It's good to have a guy your size
to work with instead of working
with smaller guys, Collins said.
"We should push each other harder.'

The Bears' Ron Morie finished
fifth in 61 kilogram weight division.
Bryant Diachuk and Pat Flynn
finished fifth and sixth in the 82
kilogram weight class. Meanwhile,
Wade Wishloff finished a stmong
second in the 90 kilogram division
after he'd moved up from the 82
kilogram division.

The Saskatoon Wrestllng Club
won the Classic, while Calgary
finished second. Salisbury finished
fourth followed by the University
of Regina, the Underdogs, the
Moose jaw Olymp.c Club. __

'kiogram weignr division in the Bear Wrestling
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Conauft the Ombudamian.ee
e if you require information or assistance in
appealing a grade, academic decision, or ad-
missions decision.'
e If you feel that you have been unfairty treated or
discriminated against by a University or Students'
Union employee.
0 If you are unsure about.which University policles,
procedures, or regulations apply to your situation.
0 If you want advice on any other University
related matter.

Room 278 S.U.B.
492-4689 (24 hours)

Teri Mann
Tues 1:00-4:00 p.m.
Thur 1:00-4:00 p.m.
Fi 1:00-3:00 p.m.

Carsf0n Jion
Mmn 12:00-3*30 p.m.
Wed 12:00-3:30 p.lU.
Fr1 12:00-1:00 p.m.

If you ore unable to moet duru'eg hem. fîmes, pi»se !eavSà
message fo set a conenkentUrne.
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Open Tu»edy - ady

Attention: Faculty OrganlzatlonS
Fraternities
Departmients

Planning a gathering?
Gotta feed em?
Low Budget?

Heres the answer toalal of the above:

LOUIEAS partydeal!
20% off of regularprice on minimum orders of

12 or more subs

and - FREE DELIVERY
Phone your order to Louie's Corporate office at
437-4290, or place your order in person at
Louie's Hub Mal location

48 hours notice would be appreciated

LOUIFAS
SUBMARINEO-'

a good select/on of Gund on display et
CAMPUS DRUG LTD.

8623 -112 Street Campus Tower Buldlng
433-1679 433-1616
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